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a r o u n d t o n e w
l o c a t i o n s '
if all goes accord
ing to plan, George
Fox College's new
$ 2 . 2 5 m i l l i o n M . J .
Murdock Learning
R e s o u r c e C e n t e r
will open its doors
t o s t u d e n t s o n
August 31—the
first day of classes.









d a t e s t u d e n t s w h o
want to study, hold
meetings and
check ou t books ,
s a i d M e r r i l l J o h n





date, since a dis
covery of asbestos
in the original por
tion of the center—the Shambaugh
Library—threw construction workers off
schedule in the spring. Throughout
April and May, Shambaugh was off
l i m i t s t o w o r k e r s w h i l e d e c o n t a m i n a
tion specialists removed all asbestos
m a t e r i a l .
"The original completion date was
scheduled the first of August, so the
college is happy with only a month's
delay." said Don Millage, Vice President
for Financial Affairs. During the
cleanup, construction workers were able
to work around Shambaugh so little
time was lost, he explained. "We're just
glad it [the cleanup] is over so we can
forget about it and go on as planned."
"The major task now is shifting the
[library's 70,000] books around to new
locations so we can lay the carpet,"
Johnson sa id . Worke rs a l so a re i ns ta l l
ing many new "stacks," or steel shelves,
to house more books, he added. The
new library has capacity for up to
1 5 0 , 0 0 0 v o l u m e s .
A few m isce l l aneous cho res tha t
should be completed by the end of
August include inspection of the eleva
tor and installation of lights, ther
mostats, ceiling frames and tiles. New
furn i tu re a lso w i l l be moved in th is
m o n t h .
The three-level building features an
Instructional Media Center, a special-
collection room, study carrels and a
multipurpose room that can be dividedinto three sections. Unexpected addi-
Construction is coming to a close on the M. J. Murdock Learning Resource Center.
tions to the library were two skylights,
one placed over the main lobby and
one over the north end of the building,
over lounge seating. "We're really
excited about it. It's going to be really
nice," Johnson said.
Ground was broken for the new cen
ter on October 22 last year. The GFC
Board of Trustees gave the go-ahead for
the construction as the College's Cen
tury II Campaign passed $5.4 million in
donations and pledges. The campaign
i s a t t h e $ 6 m i l l i o n m a r k i n d o n a t i o n s
and pledges today.
M. J. Murdock Charitable Trust gave
$1.35 million toward the project. In
May, the Murdock Trust also awarded
GFC an $85,000 challenge grant to
help the College in its attempt to fundcosts for asbestos cleanup.
The grant, half of the estimated
$170,000 needed for cleanup, will be
used to seek matching funds. The Mur
dock Trus t w i l l match do l la r fo r do l la r
every new gift, or an increased amount
given by a previous donor to the col
lege's Century II Campaign. Deadline
for matching the challenge grant is
Jan. 30, 1989.
Unde r an $82 ,500 con t rac t , Asbes tos
Abatement Management Inc., Portland,
was h i red to vacuum and wash asbestos
from the building.
Unde r an add i t i ona l $80 ,000 con
tract, the firm completely removed all
asbestos-containing materials in the
building, especially ceiling plaster and
pipe elbows. Another $20,000 was
needed to construct temporary parti
tions required for the removal, and
$8,000 to replace the ceiling plaster
w i t h n e w m a t e r i a l .
Total asbestos-related costs of nearly
$200,000 were partially offset by sav
ings when the winning bid for furniture
for the building came in under expec
t a t i o n s .
That left the College facing $170,000
in unexpected costs with plans pre
pared to notify College supporters of
the need for additional funds. George
Fox President Edward Stevens then pro
posed the special grant to the trust.Stevens said an immediate appeal is
being planned to members of the Col
lege's President's Council and to others
who might want to help.
"We think there are a lot of people
out there who will want to help, once
they know the need," he said.
While the College anticipates putting
the asbestos cleanup behind It, a
change of plans has George Fox
appealing hnes levied by two Oregon
regulatory agencies because of the
a c c i d e n t a l a s b e s t o s r e l e a s e .
The s ta te Acc iden t P reven t ion D iv i
s ion on June 10 issued a c i tat ion wi th
a $2,300 penalty, alleging four viola
t ions . A t tha t t ime Stevens sa id the
College would not appeal. But he
added "1 continue to feel l ike we're the
v i c t im ra the r t han the o f f ende r. " He
(Continued on page four)
Eng ineer ing
P r o g r a m
O n I t s
A year ago, George Fox College announced it would become
the only Christian college in Oregon, and one of only a few
Christian colleges in the nation, to offer an engineering
major. This year the new program is on its feet with the
addition of an assistant professor of engineering, a new lab
and three engineering courses.
Joining the GFC physics faculty is Robert Harder, a gradu
ate of Michigan Technological University currently working
on a doctorate at Purdue University {see related story on
page 2). Harder, the College's first engineering professor,will teach the College's first engineering courses: Engineer
ing Mechanics—Statistics, Engineering Mechanics-
Dynamics, and Strength of Materials.
GFC's seven freshman and six sophomore engineering stu
dents will take most of their general education,
mathematics, science and lower-division engineering courses
at George Fox. They will transfer to University of Portland
for two years of specialization in one of five branches of
engineering: civil, electrical (computer or electrical track),
mechanical, management or science.
Offered in cooperation with the University of Portland, the
new program includes three years on the GFC campus and
two years in Portland, leading to two degrees: a bachelor's
degree in applied science from GFC and an engineering
degree in one of five areas from the University of Portland's
Multnomah School of Engineering.
With the arrival of GFC's new engineering major has come
a new engineering/physics lab. Located In the west wing
of Brougher Hall, the new lab, a former
chemistry lab, features six "island"
work tab les , a s ink coun te r, computers
and two work areas divided by lockers.
Accommodating 24 students, the
estimated $17,000 facility was designed
by Steve Hannum, associate professorof chemistry, and Interior-design stu
dent Joyce Cossel, a 1980 GFC gradu
ate. It was built by Don Cossel,
Superintendent of Buildings, and GFC
R o b e r t H a r d e r w o r k c r e w s .
i
Engineer ing
P r o g r a m
H o l d s
P o t e n t i a l
F o r M i n i s t r y
When Robert Harder graduated with an
engineering degree from Michigan
Technological University in 1982, he
bought a BMW and prepared himselffor the good life. What he discovered
during his prosperous years was that
materialism does not bring happiness.
"It's so empty," he said.
Last year. George Fox became the
only Christian college in Oregon, andone of only a few Christian colleges in
the nation, to offer an engineering
major. When interviewing applicantsfor the new assistant professor of
engineering position, GFC searched for
someone who would be comfortable
teaching its unique "high-tech,"
C h r i s t i a n - b a s e d c u r r i c u l u m .
This year, George Fox selected
Harder as its new engineering profes
sor. The result is a solid engineering
program that has the potential to be
one-of-a-kind in the world.
"When 1 got to grad school 1
changed. I started drawing closer to
Christ, and sensing that this 'area'
could be developed," said Harder, who
is working on a Ph.D. at Purdue Univer
sity. The many "idealistic thoughts"that kept rambling through his mind
eventually germinated into a specific
idea. He wanted to establish a "tent-
making" ministry in Eastern Europe—
use labor, in the fashion of tent-maker
Apostle Paul, to witness to others.
"There are a lot of countries where
the doors aren't open to missionaries
but they are open to engineers," Harder
explained. "I see this [new position) as
a tool where I can take my experience
and my background and help students
do this kind of thing."
Harder 's idea was reinforced af ter he
read the book God's Smuggler, written
by Brother Andrew, a man who now
lives in California and who regularly
smuggles hundreds of
munist f h is professors ininfluenced y when the professorgraduate schooL Wheji^ t^was a boy. before t g^^^tion in
he and his family ^he country.
t^ h'e profess^  ^  was'ihe
L'L'Triest wh'o baptized him when he
w a s y o u n g e r . . ."He understood what I wanted to do.Harder said. In contrast, anotherprofessor in ®^ °^hP^eeredLrned Harder that while he veeredinto ministry his peers would be making a lot more money and establishing
much loftier credentials.
Harder hopes the type of student
who enters GFC's engineering programis not motivated solely by ^
possessions. "I hopeChrist-centered, he said. I .
all of them disciples of !and hope they exercise that through
their engineering profession.
According to GFC admissions direc
tor Jeff Rickey, all 13 of GFC s
engineering students applied to the
College because they wanted toin a Christian atmosphere. One of the
six who enrolled in the new program
last year was Joel Schmeltzer.
Schmeltzer, now a sophomore in the
engineering program, said he
"definitely wanted to get into a Ghns-
tian environment" after high school. At
first he considered enrolling in the
more-recognized engineering programat Oregon State University. After hear
ing "horror stories" about intense
rivalry for grades between engineeringstudents, however, Schmeltzer decided
to follow in the footsteps of his mother,
father, sisters, aunts, uncles and cou
sins who attended GFC. "I at least
Don and Joyce Cossel and Steve Hannum, left to right, survey new engineering/physics lab.
wanted to start my first year at a Chris
tian college just to get a right start," he
explained.
While Schmeltzer was concerned
about his spiritual growth at college, hedid not recognize the potential for splr.
itual growth after he graduated, he
said. It was during a visit with Harder
that Schmeltzer came to realize the
possibilities for mission work in the
work world.
Harder told Schmeltzer of the vari-
ous career/mission options open in for-
eign countries. Now, Schmeltzer isconsidering getting a master's degree
in engineering so he can teach or work
as an engineer in the Middle East.
The foreign job, which would pay
well, would help him pay off his school
bills and allow him to witness in coun
tries that are closed to missionaries.
"And when I come back to the States it
will show people that my life is
different—that 1 have a different dedica
tion than money," Schmeltzer said.
Like Schmeltzer, many students
become excited about GFC's engineer
ing program after they realize "Chris
tians can use engineering to help the
world," Rickey said. The new program
shows students who have a heart for
ministry that service "is more than just
being a pastor or minister." It assures
them that ministries today can be
established in business and technical
fields, he said.
While GFC's engineering program
has the potential to branch into minis
tries, its roots are definitely academic.
The College adopted an engineering
program because the engineering field
is one of the favorite career choices of
high school males, said Lee Nash, Vice
Pres iden t fo r Academic A f fa i r s . I t has
been estimated as many as 37 percent
of the high school males in the United
States indicate engineering as a poten
tial college major.
To ensure a high-quality program,
George Fox patterned its new program
after several Oregon liberal arts col
leges that offer engineering in coopera
tion with major universities. Offered in
cooperation with the University of Port
land's Multnomah School of Engineer
ing, George Fox's five-year program
leads to two degrees: a bachelor's in
applied science from George Fox and
an engineering degree in one of five




Like the Newberg College, Harder is
concentrating on establishing a high-
quality academic program. One of his
concerns is that GFC students be pre
pared for the intense competition and
"weed-out" practices that exist at larger
universities. His plan is to "prepare
students for what they will find," so
they survive the transition from a
small-school environment to a larger
s c h o o l .
Only after academics in the
engineering program are firmly established will Harder begin researching his
ministry ideas. One of his goals is to
(Continued on page four)
F a r m e r
G F C ' s N e w
V i c e
P r e s i d e n t
Sam Farmer, a member of the George
Fox College Board of Trustees for 19
years, will leave that post and his posi
tion as a national corporate sales man
ager to become the next Vice President
for Development at George Fox
College.
George Fox President Edward F.
Stevens in August announced the selec
t ion o f Farmer a f te r a na t ionw ide
search that began last March.
Farmer has been na t iona l sa les man
ager for Custom Food Products Inc.,
Chicago, for the last 18 years. He is a
George Fox College alumnus, a mem
ber of the class of 1956.
The new vice president will be
responsible for planning, management
and coordinating of the College's pro
grams in fund raising. He will coor
dinate the efforts of the Director of
Development, Director of Alumni and
Paren t Re la t i ons and D i rec to r o f
Planned Giving as they contact corpo
rations, foundations, churches and
i n d i v i d u a l s .
Of the selection of Farmer, Stevens
said: "Sam knows our constituency
well. He knows the Northwest and the
West Coast. He has an outstanding rec
ord in sales and business management
and he knows GFC very well. I couldn't
be more pleased with our ability to
attract Sam to this position."
Farmer said he is looking forward to
working at George Fox College, in the
Christian education field. "Three
generations of our family have had the
opportunity to attend George Fox Col
lege, and have been greatly influenced
by the ministry of the school," he said."Christian education is important to us
as a family, and we are especially
thankful for the faithful witness of the
school for nearly 100 years. It is a priv
ilege to have a small part in continuing
t h i s w o r k . "
The previous position of Vice Presi
dent for Advancement and Administra
tion, now redefined to emphasize
Three generations of




fund-raising responsibilities, has not
nncri I®? McCrone left thepost last fall. Farmer will begin duties
January 1 allowing time for a transition from his current position, where he
directs a nationwide sales and market-
Der ot the management team for
products, which manufac-ures and markets commercial food
products and ingredients interna
t iona l ly.
i n
was nam^' salesman and in 1965s named regional s les manager for
the West (living in California) before
becoming national sales manager in1970. Previously, he was with the Car
nation Company in Oregon.
A resident of Wheaton, Ml., Farmer
has been active in leadership of the
Wheaton Evangelical Free Church and
is a member of the board of directors
of Missionary Furlough Homes Founda
tion. He has Newberg ties: hiswifes
mother, Rosina Skare, is a Newberg
resident, and his wife, Dorothy, is a
graduate of Newberg High School and
a GFC alumna. Two of their three sons
l i ve in the Nor thwes t .
S a m F a r m e r
B o a r d
S e l e c t e d
A l u m n i
N e w s &
N o t e s
Naomi Martin Wilson (Q58) of Newberg, Lloyd Pruitt (G64)of Port and and Nancy Craven Wilhite (G61) of Eugene have
be^  elected to serve on the GFC Alumni Association Boardo f D i r e c t o r s .
The three were selected by the Colleges 4.500 alumni
around the world. They will serve on the 10-member board
tor three years.
Wilson, reading specialist at Edwards Grade School whohas been an elementary school teacher in Yamhill County for
26 years, is a former member of the GFC Alumni Board,
completing two terms in 1973. She has been a member of
Newberg Friends Church for 31 years, working with the
church's youth department. She is a member of the North
west Yearly Meeting Christian Education Board and the Lan
guage Arts Committee of the Newberg School District.
Pruitt, a real estate broker, has worked in residential and
investment counseling for 16 years. He attends Reedwood
Friends Church and is a member of the choir. He is a mem
ber of the Northwest Yearly Meeting of Friends Pension Board
and the Southeast Por t land Menta l Hea l th Network Board.
Wilhite, a homemaker, teaches Sunday school at Eugene
Fr iends Church. She is a former member o f the church 's
Outreach Committee and member of the Medical Auxiliary
of Eugene.
GeorgeThonias(G41)and hiswife. Dorothy, in
July began a short-term assignment at Rough Rock
Friends Mission near Chlnle, Arizona.
Jack Willcuts (G44) In August joined the pastoral
team of Reedwood Friends Meeting In Portland.
G. Burton (Jack) Frost (G45) has been elected
president of the Oregon Retired Educators Associa
tion after serving one year as first vice president. He
will be traveling throughout the state on organiza
t i o n b u s i n e s s .
Paul (G46)and Leona (Harris)(G49)Thornburg
are short-term missionaries In Kigali, Rwanda, for
Evangelical Friends Mission. They are helping
begin a Friends Church.
Roger Mlnthorne (G47) in Movember celebrated
the 40th anniversary of his company. The indepen
dent electronic saies representative organization
now has a new Portland complex of 14 offices.
Dick and Helen Cadd (G49) are back in the Philip
pines after a furlough in the states that started in
May.
Gene Hockett(G31), Morthwest Regional Director
for World Gospel Mission, supervised the construc
tion of a new roof for WGM's parsonage in Matehu-
ala, Mexico. The project began Feb. 23.
Earl (G59) and Janice (Bishop) Perisho (G39)
have accepted a call to pastor the South Salem.
Ore.. Friends Church.
Ed (G62) and Marie (Schmelzer) (n63) Cammack
In June returned to the G.S. for a year's furlough
from mission work in Arequipa. Peru.
Nancy (Forsythe)(G67) and Hal (G69) Thomas
will be in La Paz, Bolivia, until June of 1969. when
they are scheduled to come home to stay.
Dwalne Williams (n67) and his wife, Becky, In May
returned to the G.S. from Santa Cruz, Bolivia, retir
ing from missionary service.
All GFC alumni (for whom we have
a current address) should have
recently received a mailer
Introducing an Alumni Direc
tory ... the first to be published in
25 years!
Every alumnus who simply fills out
the information card wi l l receive a
copy of the directory. The purposeof the publication is to help you
contac t fo rmer c lassmates and
strengthen ties with your alma
m a t e r .
A donation of $15 is being
requested to help cover production
c o s t s .
Mic GwUym(G71) is varsity baseball coach at Woo-
dlnville High School in Woodlnville, Wash. He
teaches special education at the elementary level.
Dwlght(G72)and Georgia (Forgard)(n73) Lar
son left In June for two years' volunteer work at the
Free Methodist hospital In Kibogora. Rwanda.
Sam Ibarra (G73) coached the Oregon City High
School girl's team to the Oregon State AAA track
and field championship title May 27 and 28 in
Eugene .
Wayne (G75) and Bev(Ankeny) (n79) Chapman
recently moved their ministry from Juli, Peru, to La
Paz. Bolivia.
Nell {n75) Kellum is service manager for the down
town Houston office of Harris/3M Document
Products Inc. In Texas. His wife, Zana (Krupp)
{n75). is a homemaker.
Lisa (Hawkins) Darling (G76) Is administrator of
Wilmington Friends School In Wilmington.
D e l e w a r e .
Mark Thompson (G76) was accepted Into the
recording process of Southwest Yearly Meeting.
Steve(Q77)and Ginger(KUgore)(G77) HopperIn June spent a day visiting Scott Mayfleld (G77)
and his wife. Patricia, In Chlno. Calif. They also
visited Vern (G76) and Lorl (Bowersox)(Q76)
Elllcott, who are living In Glendora, California,
while Vern pastors a Disciples of Christ Church.
Gregory Johnson (Q77) is director of Youth Guid
ance with Youth for Christ In Idaho.
Scott Mayfleld (G77) was elected president-elect
of the Kiwanis club in Pasadena, Calif.
Andrea (G77) and Terry Sanders (G77) in July
moved to Mexico to work with World Gospel Mission In Monterrey. Terry gave up a nearly '^  yearcareer as a disc jockey with KCCS Radio m Salem to
answer the call. They will be starting churches, con
ducting home Bible studies and discipleship
t ra i n i ng .
Roy Qathercoai (G78) has started his own business. "Phronesis Communication Consultants, m
West Lafayette. Indiana.
David Shawa (G78) is an anesthesiologist in St.Augustine. Fla. He and his wife. Karol. have an
18-month old boy. Ramsey.
Dean Gadd (G80) is lay pastor at New Hope Com
munity Church. He and his wife, Cynthia (Flolo)
(G81). live In Portland.
Dan Hopper (G80) and his wife. Vicky (Stuart)
(n82). are living In Los Angeles, Calif., where Dan
pastors a small evangelical Methodist church and
s c h o o l .
Rob Hunter (C80) was promoted to director of
planning and development for Washington HealthNetwork. His wife, Carolyn (Camp)(nB2), was
teaching kindergarten and now is at home ralsino
t h e i r c h i l d r e n .
Tim Commins(G81) completed his commitment
as a commissioned officer In the U.S. Army and was
discharged In the rank of first lieutenant (P) He is
now working full time as the Public School Transi
tion Specialist for VADIS Northwest In Sumner.
Wash. He also Is working half time as a counselor at
Mission Creek Youth Camp in Belfalr. Wash.
Sherie(Winsiow) Smith (G81) moved with herfamily to Kenya. Africa, to conduct a two-year eth
nography of the Digo tribe for the Conservative
Baptist Foreign Mission Society.
Frank Engle, Jr., (Q82) was called to serve for
three years as associate pastor with the title Coordi
nator of Ministries at Newberg Friends Church.
Todd (G82) and Danlta (Forney)(G82) Newell are
moving to Boston, Mass.. where Todd will be the
project manager for a company-wide Interactive
computer training program for John HancockFinancial Services. Todd formerly was the sales
manager for John Hancock In Boise. Idaho.
Rachel Hampton (G83) has been accepted at the
University of Nebraska. She will begin working on a
Ph.D. in social psychology this fall.
Tim Lynch (G83) was accepted into the recording
process of Southwest Yearly Meeting.
Dan (G84)and Tami (Magee)(G85) Cammack will
reside In Arequipa. Peru, following completion of
language school this month.
William (G84) and Betty (Cammack) (G86) Kel-
ley have accepted the pastorate at Wyandotte,
Okla., in Mid-America Yearly Meeting. A part of
their work will include Indian ministries.
Eric Smith (G84) was recorded as a Friends minis
ter. He and his wife, Mary Kay (Evans) (G84). who
Is a medical student at Loma Linda University, will
continue as a Jr. High pastor-and-wife team at Rose
D r i v e F r i e n d s .
Tom (G65)and Doreen (Dodgen)(G87)Magee
moved to Whittler, Calif., where she is working on a
doctorate In psychology at Rosemead School of
Psychology. Tom is working as a senior planning
analyst for Northrop, a large aerospace company.
He also is working on a master's degree In human
resource management at Azusa Pacific University.
Recently, he received a "Pride & Excellence" award
for computer programs he wrote for Boeing Air
plane Company.
Gordon McGlnnis (G85) is now the producer for
Ambassador inspirational Radio in Fullerton, Calif.
Rich Miller (G86) was accepted into the recording
process of Southwest Yearly Meeting.
Jeffery VandcnHoek (G86) received his masters
of ministry degree from Friends Center at Azusa
Pacific University in California In August. He and
his wife, Deana (Douty) (G87). plan to move to
Vancouver, Wash., this month to be a part of the
church-planting team at Mountain View.
Judy Sherer (G87) Is the manager of the restau
r a n t a t M e i e r a n d F r a n k i n S a l e m .
Kathleen (Keesecker) Rauch (n88) is a registered
nurse at Providence Hospital in Mllwaukle.
M A R R I A G E S
Larry Herrick (G72) and Tami Nelson, June 17 In
Newberg.
Steve Fellows (G76) and Denlce Cavender, Sept. 10
In Sacramento, California.
Roy Gathercoal (G78) and Kathleen Kleiner, August
9 in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
Carol Helm (G79) and Mark McDonald (Q79), July
2 in Newberg.
Linda Corlett (G81) and Ronald Herdlna, June 25 In
B e a v e r t o n .
Kevin Edie(G81)and Barbara Howlson. June 25 in
Mich igan.
MarkSerflIng(G84) and HollyAnn Duffy. May 14 In
Lake Oswego.
Sally Freeman (G86) and Bruce Forsler. Sept. 23 at
Champoeg State Park.
Arln Mares (086) and Alex Manton. Aug. 6 In
Newberg.
Lorlnda Tittle (n86) and Timothy Steele. April 30 in
W o o d b u r n .
Christine Belnap (G87) and Tim Thiessen. June 17
i n P o r t l a n d .
Colleen Gallagher (G87) and Laine Holdahl (stu
dent). July 16 In Newberg.
Deborah Coals (G87) and Michael Ford, June 18 in
Newberg.
Fritz Neumann (G87) and Kay Bruch (GB8), June 25
I n P o r t l a n d .
Carmen PInkerton (G87) and Mike Ralls (G88). May
14 In Newberg.
Jay Adrian (HRM88)and Janelle Moore, July 9 In
P o r t l a n d .
Julie-Anne Edmundson (G88) and David Mueller
(G88). May21 In Camas. Washington.
A 1970 George Fox College gradu
ate and former alumni leader has
been cited for heroism in the sav
ing of three lives.
R a n d W i n t e r m u t e , a r e s e r v e
officer in the Coast Guard,
administered cardiopulmonary
resuscitation to a 9-month-old girl
and first-aid to her mother and
6-year-old brother, who were criti
cally injured in an April 23 acci
dent at Cape Disappointment,
Wash. All three are alive today.
Wintermute, a Lake Oswego
resident, was cited by Washington
Gov. Booth Gardner and is being
nominated by him to receive
Washington's highest lifesaving
award, to be presented in Spokane,
Wash., Oct. 6.
Wintermute served on the GFC
Alumn i Board o f D i rec to rs f rom
1984 to 1987.
Debeelynn Forseman (G88) and Joey Rourke
(G86). May 7 In Newberg.
Becky Frantz(G88)and Brian Gilmore, May 21 in
Camano Island. Washington.
Coreen Schmeltzer(G88)and Kevin Stanton (n89).
July 9 In Portland.
Jim Kundert (G88) and Tami Webb (n90). July 2 In
M o l a l l a .
B I R T H S
Letah (ChiIds)(G70) and Cliff (G70) Samuelson
adopted a boy. Peter, born May 31, 1987.
Steve (Q76)and Janice (Camp) (G79) Strutz, a girl,
Bethany Rosalie, May 4 in Billings, Mont.
LoIsAnn (Habecker)(G77)and Ed Pfister, a girl,
Elizabeth Ann, April 7 In Lynchburg. Va.
Joel (G78) and Mary Wiens(n81) Leisy, a boy,
Daniel Cyrus. June 22 in Seattle, Wash.
Diane (Thomas) (n78) and Scott Thomason, a boy,
Gregory Nicholas, May 13 in Portland,
Juanlce (Wisely) (n78) and Kirk Trigg, a daughter,
Jamie Marie, April 8 in Coos Bay.
Holly (Strubhar)(G79)and Paul Peters, a boy, Kolby
M a r k , M a r c h 3 0 I n S l l v e r t o n .
Tim(G80)and Londa (Beebe)(G82) Rochholz, twin
daughters. Lauren and Ashley. June 20 in Eugene.
Rob (GSO) and Carolyn (Camp) (n82) Hunter, a girl.
Lauren Elizabeth. June 13 In Seattle. Wash.
Sherle(Winslow)(G81)and Tom Smith, a girl, Cas
sandra Llanc, April 25 In Portland.
Steve (G82)and Caroline Hulsenga. a girl, Emily
Marie, March 7 in Salem.
Cheryl (Low)(G82)and Ron Thiessen, a boy.
Andrew Nicholas, May21 In Portland.
Roger (G83) and Deborah (Arnoidi) Miller (G84). a
boy. Grant Tyler. Feb. 9 In Forest Grove.
Lana(Behllng)(G83)and Mike Wolford, a boy,
Mathew David. April 15 in Boulder, Colo.
D E A T H S
Bernlce Mardock (Q44) passed away July 6 in San
Diego. Calif.
Richard Jensen (n79) passed away May 31 In
V e r n o n i a .
C O L L E G E A N N O U N C E S
N E W P R O G R A M : R I S T
The Revocable Insured Savings Trust
provides the following benefits for a deposit of $500 or more:
High interest rates (currently 7.7%)• Monthly withdrawals allowed
• Insured by FSLIC
• Regular income payments
• G n l i m i t e d a d d i t i o n s a l l o w e d
• Avoids probate costs and estate taxes
For more information call
Harold Ankeny, Director of Planned Giving
503/538-8383 or write to him at
George Fox College, Newberg, OR 97132
T r u s t e e s
N a m e d
Dorothy Roberts of Boise, Idaho, has been named to the
George Fox College Board of Trustees.
Roberts joins 13 others who have been reappointed to the
42-member board. All were approved by Morthwest Yearly
Meeting of Friends Church at its annual sessions in July on
the Newberg campus.
Roberts, a retired elementary school teacher who serves as
a volunteer at St. Luke's Hospital in Boise, is a 1938 gradu
ate of George Fox College, then known as Pacific College.
She replaces J. D. Baker of Mewberg, Ore., executive director
of the Fr iends Fund.
Eight of the 13 who have been reappointed are from Ore
gon; Hal Adrian of Portland, vice president of Human
Resources at North Pacific Insurance Co. in Portland; Robert
Monroe of Portland, president of Smith & Monroe & Gray
Engineers Inc. in Beaverton; LeRoy Benham of Newberg,
president of Climax Portable Machine Tools in Newberg;
David Myton of Newberg, director of teacher education for
the Oregon Teacher Standards and Practices Commission;
Dwight Macy of Culver, a rancher; John Duke of Rogue River,
a real estate developer/investor; Gordon Crisman of Tualatin,
vice president and regional lending-center manager for Benj.
Franklin Federal Savings and Loan Association: Roger Min-
thorne of Lake Oswego, president of Roger Minthorne Co.,
Minthorne Investment Corp. and Mllger Properties Inc. in
P o r t l a n d .
Other members are Donald Lamm, pastor at Greenleaf
Friends Church, Greenleaf, Idaho: Jack Meadows of Fayet-
teville, Arkansas, former president of Publishers Paper Com
pany; Phil Harmon of Camano Island, Wash., chairman of the
board, Harmon and Associates; William Wilson of Longview,
Wash., chairman of the board, Wilson Oil Inc.; and Bill Field,
Jr.. of Sunnyside, Wash., business manager for National Gas
C o .
One-third of the board, or 14 members, are elected each
year, 6 nominated by the current board, 6 by the Northwest
Yearly Meeting church organization and two by alumni.
Terms are for three years.
The boa rd se lec ted Adr ian , Duke , F ie ld , Monroe , Harmon
and Meadows. Northwest Yearly Meeting named Roberts,
Benham, Lamm, Macy, Myton and Wilson. George Fox
A l u m n i s e l e c t e d C r i s m a n a n d M i n t h o r n e .
F ie ld i s cha i rman o f the board . M in thorne i s v i ce -
chairman. Benham, Macy and Wilson are members of the
1 0 - m e m b e r E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e . M o n r o e , A d r i a n a n d M i n
thorne are chairmen of the Development, Student Life and
Investment committees, respectively. Members leaving the
board are J. D. Baker of Newberg, executive director of
Fr iends Fund ; Dona ld McN icho ls , a re t i red Sea t t l e Pac ific
University professor, who has become an honorary trustee;
and Sam Farmer, a member of the GFC Board of Trustees
for 19 years who is leaving to become the next Vice Presi
dent for Development at GFC (see related story on page 2).
The first meeting for the College board members will be
in Newberg in September. The second will be in February.
N e w
F a c u l t y
J o i n G F C
Four new full-time members will Join
the George Fox College faculty the
1988-89 school year.
R o b e r t H a r d e r I s A s s i s t a n t P r o f e s s o r
of Engineering with the College's new
Engineering Department. Harder has abachelor's and master's degree from
Michigan Technological University.
He is currently working on a doc
torate at Purdue University. He was a
graduate research assistant at PU last
year, and at MTU from 1984 to 1986.
Befo re tha t , he worked w i th Un i ted
States Steel Corporation for two years.
Craig Johnson of Wisconsin is Join
ing GFC's Communication and Litera
ture Department as Assistant Professor
o f C o m m u n i c a t i o n A r t s . J o h n s o n h a s a
bachelor's degree from Luther College,
a master's from Wheaton College, 111.,
and a doctorate from University of Den
ver. He has been employed as an assis
tant professor at the University of
W i s c o n s i n s i n c e 1 9 8 5 .
He was a graduate teaching assistant
at the University of Denver for two
years, part-time training director for
Denver Youth for Christ for three years.
and execut ive d i rector for Mid-
Wisconsin Youth for Christ for four years.
Rebecca Ankeny will Join the Col
lege's English Department as Assistant
Professor of English. A 1977 graduate
of George Fox, she has a master's and
doctorate from University of Oregon.
For the past two years she was a profes
sor at Westmont College in California.
Joining the Religion Department as
Ass is tan t Pro fessor o f B ib l i ca l and
Quaker s tud ies i s Pau l Anderson . He i s
coming to GFC from Glasgow Univer
sity in Scotland, where he is working
o n a d o c t o r a t e i n N e w T e s t a m e n t
studies. He has two bachelor's degrees
from Malone College and a master of
divinity degree from Earlham School of
Religion.
He was senior pastor from 1984 to
1 9 8 6 a t C l a c k a m a s P a r k F r i e n d s
Chu rch , a m in i s t e r o f educa t i on f o r
three years at Portland Reedwood
Friends Church, a pastor for two years
at West River Friends Meeting, Ind., and
a youth minister and song leader for
one year at Westgate Friends Church,
Ohio. Anderson will begin teaching at
GFC spring semester.
Others joining the GFC facutly are
Karen Swenson and Manfred Tschan.
Swenson, a part-time mathematics
professor at GFC since spring semester,
wi l l re tu rn as Ass is tan t Pro fessor o f
M a t h e m a t i c s E d u c a t i o n . S w e n s o n h a s a
bachelor's degree from Colorado State
University and a master's from Oregon
State University. She currently is work
ing on a doctorate at OSU, where shehas been a graduate teaching assistant
for the past five years.
Tschan joins the GFC faculty as
Assistant Professor of Physical Educa
t i o n , I n t e r n a t i o n a l - S t u d e n t A d v i s o r a n d
Ass is tant Soccer Coach. He has a
bachelor's degree from the University
of Bern , Swi tzer land. He has a master 's
from the University of Oregon and has
completed coursework for a doctorate
there. He was an assistant professor
and head soccer coach a t Concord ia
College in Portland from 1984 to 1988.
Dave Howard is returning to GFC,
after a three-year leave of absence, as
associate professor of music. Howard
received a doctorate at Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Louisville,
Ky., this year.
N e w
C e n t e r
(Continued from page one)
referred to costs of nearly $200,000 the College is having to
pay for the asbestos removal and cleanup.
On June 17 the Oregon Department of Environmental
Quality said it is fining the College $3,750 based on five
v i o l a t i o n s .
"After the first assessment I thought that was it," Stevens
sa id . "Then w i th th is added assessment fo r the same v io la
tion, I believe the total accumulation of fines is excessive
and punitive."
He has asked the Accident Prevention Division, through
the Workers' Compensation Board, for informal meetings to
avoid full hearings, if possible. "I think it would be benefi
cial to us and the agencies if we talked about the matter," he
s a i d .
Stevens said he hopes informal discussion—rather than
full hearings—can be held. "That would be my preference,"
h e s a i d .
"I do not want to cause any additional expense to the
State of Oregon or to George Fox College, if it is not neces
sary," he said.
Stevens said he also would prefer an informal conference
with DEQ, but asked for a formal hearing with the agency, as
specified.
Eng ineer ing (Continued from page 2)establish a "network" of organizationsthat places students in the work world
o v e r s e a s .
Of course, opportunities to minister
in Eastern Europe companies will be
limited. "You just don't go to compa
nies there and say, 'Hey, I'm a Christian
and I want to witness overseas,' "
Harder said. "I have to prepare stu
dents for what they will find—people
aren't always going to be real receptive
of this kind of thing."
Harder, himself, hopes to spend
future summers working in Eastern
Europe. "I think that it's really impor
tant for me to actually get involved in
the missions work. That way I can give
my students a better idea of what it's
l ike," he said.
For now, however, Harder wi l l have to
put his ambitions for missions on hold.
I t w o u l d b e t o o d i f fi c u l t f o r h i m a n d h i s
wife, Cynthia, to travel with three chil
dren, all under the age of three.
It may be for the best, anyway, since
Harder is only in the planning stages of
his missions plan. He has many ideas,
now he Just needs to sit down and work
on them, he said. As only an engineer
would describe it : " i see it as a car
that's in park. It just needs to be put in
d r i v e . "
B r u i n
S p o r t s
A T H L E T I C D I R E C T O R
Craig Taylor, associated with George Fox College athletics
for 15 years as player, coach and teacher, is GFC's new ath
letic director. He replaces Paul Berry, athletic director for
the last four years.
Berry will take a position at Christian Heritage College,
San Diego, where he will be involved with enrollment
management, financial aid, registration and retention.
With the new appointment Taylor will give up his position
as coach of the Lady Bruin softball team. He will, however,
remain as coach for GFC's women's basketball team. Taylor,
assistant professor of physical education, will continue to
t e a c h .
The new GFC ath le t ic d i rec tor has been coach of both
women's teams since 1981, when he rejoined the George Fox
coaching and PE staff after two years with a sporting goods
retailing firm. From 1976 through 1979 Taylor was theBruin baseball coach while also serving as assistant basket
b a l l c o a c h .
Taylor, 37, came to George Fox in 1971 as a junior forward
for the men's basketball team. In 1972-73 he helped the
Bruins to the NAIA District 2 basketball title, the only GFC
team to represent the district in the NAIA national basket
ball tournament in Kansas City.
Taylor graduated from George Fox in 1974, named both
Outstanding Man in Teacher Education and Outstanding PE
Major. He received a master of science degree in education
from Linfield College in 1975. While enrolled in graduate
courses he was a residence hall director at George Fox, in
that position for three years.
As Softball coach he directed his teams to an 83-69 record
and in 1985 he was named NAIA District 2 Coach of the
Year for softball. He has coached the Lady Bruins in basket
ball to a 93-86 record.
From 1981 through 1987 Taylor was George Fox's
intramural director. This last year he has served as director
of the GFC Academic Success Program. He will leave that
position as he takes the athletic director post.
Taylor is a member of the NAIA District 2's Executive
Committee, serving since 1985. For the last six years he hasbeen program director for the summer Perry's Basketball
Camps.
At George Fox the athletic director is responsible for ath
letic department functions, including eligibility and compli
ance with GFC and NAIA regulations, budgeting, and
department and sports center management.
N A I A
George Fox College President Edward F. Stevens has beennamed one of five United States college presidents to serve
on the Administrative Committee of the National Associa
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) Council of Presidents.
Stevens was elected to the 32-member college presidents
organization last summer when it was formed. Now he hasbeen elected by that group to its leadership committee. The
new administrative committee has John Tomlinson, presi
dent of Mesa College, Grand Junction, Colo., as its chairman.
Stevens will serve a one-year term on the Administrative
Committee. He has a three-year term, until 1990, on the
larger Council of Presidents. The full Council meets twice
annually, in the fall and in March in conjunction with theNAlA's national basketball championship in Kansas City, Mo.
Stevens was elected by the 15-member District 2, which
has private and public colleges in Oregon and Idaho and is
one of 32 distr icts in the nat ion.
